
STUDIO PACKAGES





Styling Packages:   Base from $13,000 (exc GST)

+ Styling Management  Base $2,500 (exc GST)
    Custom $5,000 (exc GST
 

At Firecracker Event we believe each wedding should be guided by your feel and couple style. 
We look to the venue, your vision and stories to create personalised concepts. With our team of 
talented creatives, our background in design and event planning ensures your wedding to be a 
stunning day. 

Get in touch to walk us through your ideas and we’ll tailor our package to meet your needs. We 
are here to help create and execute your vision.

WEDDING STYLING



BASE our styling services start from $13,000 (exc GST) + Styling 
Management Fee and generally include the following 

Table + Chairs
Bar
High Bars + Stools
Tablecloths + Napkins
Lighting
Candles
Flowers (Reception Venue)
Stationary (Welcome sign, Place settings, Menu Cards, Table 
Numbers, Seating Chart, Wishing well, Toilets)
Delivery fees

We look forward to hearing from you so we can design a custom 
quote





Styling from $3,500 (exc GST)

+ Styling Management from $750 (exc GST)

At Firecracker Event we are practiced in creating brand stories, captivating space and activating 
your ideas. We specalise in transforming spaces into unique, client-driven experiences. 

Some of our services include:

Media walls
Photo booths
Branding
Stationary
Food and drink stations

Please contact us with a brief description of your vision, objective and budget and we will cus-
tomise a quote. 

Flowers 
Furniture hire
Custom installations
Balloons
Streamers

CORPORATE/PARTIES





Packages: 
from $20,000 (exc GST)

+ Styling Management  $5,000 (exc GST)

This service sees Firecracker Event work closely with your team to deliver brand activation and 
experience. Whether it be launching a new product, brand anniversary, or an event to engage the 
community, this service is offered for large scale events and/or campaigns. 

Our experience in event planning and logistics ensures we have you covered from concept de-
sign to the final execution. No idea is too big, get in contact to discuss yours!

CONCEPT DEvELOPmENT


